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STIPEND OF A MINISTER Will Go TRYTHE MARKET-.

ErThurs.June9
Wbes* Options Firm si Both Liverpoolf

and Chicago Live Stock Marketo- 

Tho Latest Quotations.Proposal to Increase the Mini
mum From $750 to $800. YouFriday Evening, May ST. 

it futures closed to-uay V*4

«^higher

Liverpool wbea 
higher than yesterday, I 
tun hanged to %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed 
than vesterday; July corn %« 
July oate unchanged.

Many Reports Presented to the General 

Assembly of the Presbytorton Church 

—All Reveal Wonderful Progress nod 
i«s University end Its

our dried beef, cooked ham, 
summer sausage and thick 
bologna. They are four of 
eur special meat lines ready 
for the table. They are no 
doubt the best that can be 
got of the kind. Full line of 
choice groceries.

One Bettercore MGDIKBROS
SâmSHOWS

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Stability—Qu«
Status Discussed Foreign Mission Field

London. May 27.—Close—Flour, spot quo
tation* Minneapolis patent 2tis Od. Wheat 
•ud corn, on passage, nominally unchaug-

Mgrk Lane Miller Market, 
clgn, easier; English, dull. Corn, 
can, quality very Inferior; Danubien, quiet 
Fn* ii^hUdy I ^locr' ^mer>r*°> steadier;

l'arls-’-Close—Wheat, tone steady; May 
20f tiOc; tiept. and Dec., 20f 40c. Floor, 
tuns steady; May 27f 06c; Sept and Dec.,

Ringling Bros 
Big Shows

Reports Showed Good Returns.
WbeaA f0fkSt. John, N.D., June 4.—A large 

part of the morning's session of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church, was taken up with the 
discussion of the need for increased 
salary for Presbyterian missionar
ies and ministers in these days of 
highly-increased living expenses. The 
motion from both the western and
eastern section» to raise the mini- : i.L, .................................. si-., w%
mum stipend from $750 to $800 was Duluth  ................................... 9:;% siti
discussed at length, and with general Toledo .. ................................. 80 66
approval, and referred to a com- Mlunoapolia ........................... 61%
mit tee for further consideration. | Toronto st. Lawrence market.

I Dr. Pringle. Yukon, presented for- IHii 
cibly the claims of Good Samaritan Wheat, white, bmh ....So ei 
Hospital at Dawson, asking for *3,- ° «
000 yearly^ The Dawson Govern- ; Wheat, goose, bush. .. o 
ments is to grant $12,000 for the Bari»y, bush ..............o 45

j Rye. fmsh*^.'.**.!.*!..*"!! Ô M
J Fean, bush.....................  0 66

Hu< kwheat, bush............0 47
Oats, bush............................0 87

ipment of 
ues. A. S. Hallman.in Berlin

Thursday, June 9.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.THE SUPREME.INVINCIBLE, 
l VICTORIOUS'MONARCH 
I^OFTHE AMUSEMENT WORLD
'Jjl’ THEGREAT
^^ELDREDJ^Mf

May. July. f.ept
M1H 91 -h M

BO BANKAre you coming to see it? If so, it 
will pay you to read this. Ringling 
Bros, shows are considered the best 
on this continent and should be 
by everybody, as it is both enter
taining and instructive. For circus 
day we have arranged and are pre
pared to make you the following 
offer, which is as important to you 
as it is to see the big shows.

OFleen

HAMILTONt* $...«1 lead «nice. ■aimai, Hiy f'/i

Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000.09 
Reserve Fund 
r«tal Assets

«
seme purpose.

\\ c A Surplus of •0,000.
Dr. Campbell reported for the 

ministers', windows' and orphans' 
fund (Church of Scotland section),

zsrs&s: « sSaASSasa
widows’ and orphans' fund of the Corn, spot Arm, American rolic*!, new, 4s 
synod of the Maritime Provinces was American mixed, old, 4e 7d; futures,
submitted by Dr. Sedgewick. Theme 3?Î*M: I»,
penditures for the year were $4,- clear middles, light, steady, 36a 6d; long *„ , , . . .
101 28- receipts, $19,825.77, leaving clear middles, heavy, steady, 30s; short As people are already asking for
a balance of $5,224.49. Llfar.!?8ck?Vt?!d7, toe; cleer beine* quiet. : tickets we have decided to extend

Dr. Warden presented the report of ï?rd“prlmï°' »,"urn.'lTn "tl./eM, «*.,!?". the time for the following offer- 

the same fund (western section), S3e 8d; American, refined, in palls, quiet. From Thursday June 2nd toThurs- 
which showed a balance to their ff  ̂ “j dajr June 9th (the day of the show )
credit of *1,068. to ts 15». Receipt» of »he«t dnrtn, tbe we will give a ticket, entitling the

Hon. Colin H. Campbell, Attorney- three daj, 318,01») renul,. Including holder to see the whole of limp-lino-
General of Manitoba, reported for tuou Amerlcsn. Receipt! of Amerfout cor* ® Jangling
ths church and manse building. In durlc* the three days 70.000 centala Bros, big shows, * REE With every 
23 years of its existence, the fund new YORK dairy market. one OfOUT tailor made, ready-to-
has erected 589 buildings, valued at New York, May 27.—Batter, firm, an- ^®ar OOJ'S , youths and men’ssuits. 
about $731.000. it now has an un- ohuuged; receipts, cess >Y e have an immense variety of

50 MUSICIANS impaired capital of *100,000. in- i^i"”0' suits to choose from, at all prices
tercst on which is sufficient to carry Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 14,229; state, from $2.00 to $5.00 for bojs’2 piece
on the work efficiently. On Feb. 29 P*™**»™»1* »nd near by fancy selected suits. ?3.50 tO 7.00 for boys’ 3 pc.
of this year there was a balance of * itf^wStS^rSto JE^uSS*f.nS sllits- W.W to 12.00 for young 
$9,804.46. selected storage packings, 17 tic to 18c; men’s suits. $4.98 tO 15.00 for

Encouraging reporta were received western, average beat. 17c; Kentucky, aver» men’s suits Onr suits are made in from  ̂Trwtb^ijn Co„ef; -0^p»or u; fsfc l| ^“veryta«t and
and K=°xkColle^ TO. lattg was Uc. , selected patterns and colors and
presented by Li.ut.-Governor Clarks. --------- guarantee a perfect fit. A ticket to

QnMn. la u.. Ait.r.00.. I CATTLE MARKETS. the show will be given free to any-
The afternoon session was all tak- ------- one buying a suit at our store on

verslty yan^e «.“"relation to the «*“” *•»’« <*«■• «—-«•«• any day between June 2nd and 9th, 
church Firmer la f.S. Markets. but y OU must ask US for It,

The report pre^ntadjbyjrincipri -g -

student, over l^t y^ ^d s ** “■ IN O W TOT
hlghly-prosperous condition general
ly. Dr. Gordon discussed the cause. WWW TOIUt daibt MAMET. | I»
which had led up to the feeling in N.wTorkM.j M tlott.r rinrer, S» I fl 1 H fl 1 P C

! certain quarters that the college ^«d/’^nchsasvd:  ̂ 1 BBW
should be severed from the church b.894 Steady, unchanged; receipts,

■ and placed more under the reach of 
: the Government, and was in favor 
1 of it as a non-sectarian institution.

$3,700,000 CAPITAL INVESTED %Z°t
: Insisted that nothing should inter- 
: fere with the broadness of the in-
i stltution, he deprecated the appar- _ „

ent indifference of the church to It. “ÎSîi™
welfare. He thought that loyal STXk»«e »«? “ 

graduates and a loving church should l«e per lb.; yrerlln-s, 15c. 
work together to make the univer- Montreal live stock.
sity one oi the strongest educational Montreal, May 25 —Abeat 4M heal 
factors in the land. ! f*ra*. •* ”8'=* cotta 1200 cal

Prol. S. W. Dyd. oppored th. «y- «U.S°^i*SÎ.SA‘iîîS^*îllSrd 

paration of arts from the theologi- Ths botchers were out strong; but were 
cal course. He thought the church not needing many cattle, having boogM 
should support the resolutions of the ?hiïe°wÜ?*îît ’ ma
university council, approving of the these brought ra 
connection of university and church. Monday, but tbe 
Dr. Fletcher was strongly of the ttf“1u“den,e 
same mind. and not very

4%c to 6%t 
’ to 4%c; ordinary

'nï

$1,700,000.00 
$21,959,b96.54

i’i*
o as

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
V Admissionfl■

Dinsnu
i»N WBbLIAM GIB4ION PMeiDHH 
I. TVBNBÜLL TICB-PREETDeNl

GEORGE ROACH, JSHN P 
A. B.

/EUROPEANqP

’NOVELTY1
RIDERS.

■aeoie*,
a hind jar* and

IciRArrtsv 
l IHHieîvSOX^

LEE, JOHN 
4EO RUTHERFORD. 
I. TURNBULL
t. M. Wat**

Several Mai
iniJERUSALEM-s with the

BERLIN BRANCH.
A general hanking Business trangMl 

tad FARMERS Note» dI boosted a*4 
ipeoiai attention given ts the oolleee 
-Ion of OommercUM papers and Farms 
«Fa Bale Notea DRAFTS leaned p*$# 
atM« at all prlnclpsJ points In Canada 
and the United States, Drafts ee 
3real Britain and the Oootloanl 
wf Bo rope bought and sold,

BAVlNOfl DBFARTMBNT,

Deposits of |1 and upwards receive 
■*4 and interest ’allowed fro* date 
H first degosft at current rate*.

Interest added to principal )■ u«g 
*ad November every pear,

•ervtnaj

Hew added withoutjug jjjigss Is price to Tyjf JigOjEST^SHOw ON^EARTH. Depleting

■ith yon. DELIVERY OF JERUSALEM
FROM THE SARACENS BY THE CRUSADERS.

1,200 CHARACTERS IN THE CAST. 300 DANCING GIRLS
200 Chorus SINGERS.
Grand 68-Stop Pipe Organ. 2,000 Costly Costumes.
-■-»---------ENORMOUS SCENERY. )« Sa

Pit red
v\ T.E. H/UNES, - Agent

3ZD 1 MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
i

Guelph, 1st Wednesday ha each 
month.

Bora, the day before Guelph. 
Drayton, Saturday before Guelph. 
Boeworth, Friday before Oueipb. 
OHÎford, Tbureûay before Guetph- 
Heepeier, let Tuesday to each 

month.
Galt, Wednesday after second Tnea-

I
-j^CTACLC
^ JERUSALEM.

%• Gordon showed

DOUBLE
LENGTH

RAILROAD GARS ELEPHANTS40 ■ IO AND 
LITTLE

I With every purchase of one of our 
. irr-fder; uschsaged; receipt^ beautiful tailor made top skirt at 
** 1'83.50 to 6.50 will also be fiven a

free ticket to tbe show.
Above offer is for June 2nd to 

9th only and you should take ad- 
Cwto* vantage of it. We are making this 

| offer merely as an advertisement 
and hope it will be well responded 
to. The way is e* sy. Come. Buy 

, your suit or skirt, pay for it and 
| ask for your ticket to the show. 

el Look for tbe right place.
s'

l CAGESlDE WILD
ANIMAL

H. 1,280 PEOPLE
650 HORSES
3-MlLE LONG PARADE

"J-
^Fergus. Thnnday following Mt.

Hmira. Monda# before mood Tues
day in bach momtiS.

Un wood, Thursday before □mira. 
Waterloo, Tuenday following B-

CATTLI MA1KBTS

ObUmht quality and 
lb. Try our 

reek—it can't 
on hand.

$7/00 ACTUAL DAILY EXPENSES Firms» •» Montreal Market.
.

Ayton, the forenoon of Tnee^ny be
fore the CRfford fair.

UatoweL let Friday In enI at*
EVERY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK.

TWO PERFORMANCE» DAILY AT 2 AND B P. M. Dean WOT 1 host ewEsr.

One 50 Cent Ticket Admits to Everything
CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS HALF-PRICE. 

Advance Admission and reserved seat tickets on eaie show 
day at Nicholson's Bookstore at same price charged on the 
show grounds.

Excursions on all Railroads

A

ell Shoes ShinedS. Sauder & Co
tny prime cattle sn$ 

ther better prices thas «0 
• common stock were 
of the rather les» le i_. 

■trippers were alee pleat 
r f»t Prime beeves seM 

and mediums
■WKL

No. 14 King St.
Run up and get yonr shoes nicely 
polished. Only takes a few min
utes and we give them the touch 
of the expert.

Polish for sale—"Ideal” “Pack
ard’s,” “Brushola,” “Black-o” A 
“Whittemore’s 
leather.

All kinds of laces for sale.

Aug. Gies,

8J
mediaOpposed to Conoeetrotio*.

Rev. J.A. Macdonald of Th» Globe,
“id »• 1°PP«~ WOT OTOTiCrebi. re*.» t. to,
tion of the church s attention on cows, seme of them being enperfad
Queen's at the expense of the Toron- milkers, selling et from $00 ts M0 ncL 
to and other universities. Both while others were small end vetv lean, selS

esctt-nSrirïi-s
state university had not much chance sheep, but toe butchers paid from ti
from private beasficanc*. H. did not JKo ™ Wheat ___ __ ________ 90 to 92
sea why Quaan’s could not draw on . ,t Floor----------- —- — 8 TB to 2.88
the private wealth, which Toronto bore are lower; rood let. said at *%# M Bborta per ton - _. 21J38 to 2200
did not touch to any extent. *Hc per pound. ____ ,, OrwM. gar ton_______ lB.U0to 20.00

Other discussion, pro and con, was baft Buffalo cattlb m a km ml. chopped screenings, ton
still going on when the Unas for ad- East Buffalo, May *8.—Cattle—BtroflyJ 1 Peas ___

,orr‘.^ .t... decided to CKr&3s.mSss» ! SS^ .
lay the university matter over till aore-B««elptM10O head: retire; 6c to Oats 
Monday, the seesion was takes up 10c hi,h«; hrerr and mixed, SS-1S, Corn

Sf sstuoss srs « =s
turns, save Corea, where the work Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4000 bends
was at a standstill during the war. «^.steady ;lambiL 15 higher : lamb.,*4« Egge, per doe----
and miselonarleo were under the pro- &£ ttVrt» Çbeeee „
tcction of the British minister. Fin- gSd.^M^i S Irn
ancially, the report WM very „kW TOM un mcK. ! ![ay. [»r _ton —. •—S^Oto 9.00
courting, thank, to t^V,n.e|r|Y.0' Not. Tort, J... l—Bsune-MptM ......... ® M
Dr. Grant, who had raised 818.686 mio head; stesdy to strong; stoers, to » ‘ÎSL ---------
during his year of furlough, and $5.76; bulla, $8 to $4.70; eowa #1-50 to $4f Chicken», per Id.-------12 to 18
romnletelv wiped out the heavy defbt, exports, 4450 quarters of beef. « Gooka per ID. ----- ~™ 12 to 18
nS,«Pi.aoain»B for this vear were $48- Calves—RecelpU, 5884; market opens» Geese, per lb.-----— «. 12 1-8
The receipts for this year were $*B, trm to 25c higher; closed with the adv|i$m Turkeys, per Ilk _ _ 15 to 17
033, compared with $36,875 last lmt. Tesla, $4 to $«.50; general sale», #Ol Pori, dreerod ___ _ 7 05 to ROO
year, but deducting special contri- to $425; buttermilks. $ABO. ___ I ----------« t °

. fnr Hie debt a deficit was Bbeep and Umbs—Receipt* 8880; toe«M Beef, dressed -...6.00 to 7.00
butions for bue aoDL, a ue ateadyT good lambs and yearling* fifth j# Potatoes, per bag.---------- 55 to 75
shown of $3.226 on opefations of ^ abeat all sold; ebeep #3 to |6.lK Potatoes, per bag-------- 65 to 70
the year. Inspiring addressee were Aolce. $5.40; yearlings. $6.26 to pL4B; cuUfeb Potatoes, oes Dae w 85 to 90 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Martin, con- $6; lamb* $6.50 to $8.15. 
vener; Dr. Miller, Dr. Grant, Rev. ^Hogn-Recelpts 7018; firm; stats he*
Mr. Sutherland. Rev. J. B. Sinclair , «• ^aot, ID. ETOOM.

to 4e 
•He peg

superb paientI

i MARKET GROCERY! BERLIN MARKETS.
Over Maaklin’s Store. 

“UNION SHOP”se
22.00ould be A SURPRISING RISE 

in your own ability as a cook will 
follow a can of oar baking powder. 
Cakes will be lighter, pie crusts 
crisper and biscuita will melt in 
your mouth. So much depends on 
the kinds of baking powder used 
that we are afraid to handle any 
but the best.

70

\\ M. 40 to 42
80 t® 88 

____  65 to 66

Umbrellas
Farm Produce—

10 to 121-2 
— — 11 te

1 75
16

18
OUR TRADE

is too well used to good reliable gro 
ceries to accept any other kind 
with patience and we do not pro
pose to forfeit their good will for a 
cents extra profit on a can of baking 
powder.

We are offering two great 
snaps in this line, and they 
capnof last long at the pri
ces.

■

ion which 
id shades, 
will save 
* thrown 
packages.

fmtm- 5

1

55CPowder that really raises brings forth oar patrons praises.
Try onr American Beauty baking powder, put up expressly for us in 

one pound tins Price 15c a lb.

I
Shantz‘s. will buy you a dollar and a quarter 

umbrella, slightly damaged, but 
not enough to interfere with either 
the wear or the appearance,

TOWN OF BERLINand Dr. MacRae.
MO XT** AI. LIVE STOCK.

L—About too head eS

Chicago, Jupe 1.—Cattle—Recul 
market active; strong to 10c 
to prime steer* $5.50 to $6.10; poor 
medium, $4.60 to $5.00; stockera and f 
era. $8.25 to $4-85: oow* $1.78 to

«Tsar jtfPti sœr-£Z
Ml;

i -mmMontreal June
butohera' enttle, 60 milch cow* UpO calves 
and 500 sheep and Iambs were offered fo» 
sale at the Bast End Abattoir to-day. the 
wet weather helped to depress trad* but

9.se£»fes
S'ii'Sï "i’Æ’êiA ï £hs.-ï ssr-KTif 1
ESr£r,3£SeÆ ss- -—
$2.60 to $4 each. Good lots of fat hogs sold 
at from 6Hc to a little ever 6H« P*v 1*|
Ur,, sows st about «We i” lb.

Try us for good groceries.

$1.191

i0 MAKING 
THE BEST OF 
A BAD BARGAIN

à NOTICE
To Owners of Dogs

fire alarm boxes.

8J. Onodts Doerr's factory. 
«^Margaret A va. sad Maynard

e*. Frederick St., Five Points,
26, Scott and Weber.

Boonomloal Inrar-

will buy a good silk and wool um
brella worth two dollars, very 
slightly damaged. Come in and 
see these. There is money in it for 
you.

FUBNI8HMGS
In what a roan does after hie
buBdlngs have burned down According to Consolidated Town

_______ ________ By-Laws. Section 114, no dog or
b.re^SSV'.reo^rê^titoAd iÏÏml bitch shall be allowed to run at 
sol* kYth'tbl»W«Jre îoi bares. w"* large except when accompanied by

Esst Baffsio, Joie l —Csttto—Bereipts, "°!ftiriinE lône*!1—At SMriing rbeses boatd the owner or attendant, tTom April
!^-7®^s3ir^r”“k

feeder*'$8.50 to $4.65. ’ I
Yeale—Receipts, 100 hand; steady ; $48$ , 

to $6.64

a 82.
onto*without any Insurance, 

there Is no excuse for a 
making so bad a bargain. There 

7 good Insurance com
panies that would readily protect 
him. I represent some of the 
Strongest and best of them. Call 
or write for full Information.

But
84, King a»d Francis St*
85, King BU opposite H. fi. Jan

■en'*
86» Opposite 
42. Opposite

> F.E.Macklinare BAST BUFFALO OATTUfi MAXX6T.
Hospital.
Aatkas’ factory.

46, Lanfe tannery, (private).
46, OppoMte W. fl- A R. factory 
48, Churoh 8t., between Benton and

Opposite Walper House, BerVi
KARL KRANZ, H. ALETTER, 

Town Clerk.Life Insurance and Ocean Steam- 4-18-8t-2t a w
•hip ticket* |

i
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